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as was not hitherto known, but at what
fearful cost bas oppression and Injustice
been Put dowu. Wrong resista te the utter-
most liefore It yiolds. Satan contests lus
kingdom Inch liy Inch. Sad a3 are strife
and suffering, they are the harbingers of
boetter things. And wliatever form the eut-
corne of China's fils niay takce, it will be
an advauce upon the past. Foreign Ideas
may lie resisted without, but knowledge and
truth and rigliteousness will work withiu.
There Is leaven in China now, and even
thougli little, the lump must lie leavened.

The chief theme iu ecclesiastical circles
lu Setland is the approaching marriage e!
the U. P. and Free Churebes, whereat niany
a glad Song of thanksgivlng. For this cou-
summation true hearts long have prayed.
Each of the Churcbes bas beld Its last su-
preme Court, Synod and Assemlily, but
while there was a subdued sadness and
tendernesa at the theuglit that these would
be ne more, it was the sadness of the liride's
farewell. Net a fev.' o! their eIder men,
Wbo for it bave faithfully wrouglit, will
echo the prayer of Siineou.

As Is natural, the spirit that precedes
ruarriage pervades mucli o! the Churcli lit-
erature lu Scotland. The thirteenth o! First
Corinthians Is working free and w! de, and
that geed old laud which bas seen s0 mucli
of separatien and division for truth and
conscience sake, Is now witnessing churches
that have won te liglit and truth liy different
ronds, liecomîng eue fer the uphoýIding and
extension of that truth.

4>
Iu the Preshyterian Churcli, U.S.A., the

suliject Just now nxaking most noise (net
clainiing most attention of the earnest work-
ers) Is revision ef thie Confession of Faith.
A cemmittee was appoiuted *at their last
Assemly te Inquire, to get the mind o!
Presliyterles, and report, and sad te say
some 0f the sentiments evoked lu the dis-
cussion are different from the love songs
lu Scotland. Not a fer who are forward
ln the matter bave been called liy their con-
gregations from other deneminations, their
knowledge o! Presbyteriauismn and their
sympathy with It are less than should lie.
lu a sense they are lu it but net of It.
Heuce, a cry against some of lts doctrines

(which are otten misrepresented) la sure
of a wide hearing. Many, tee, of ber own
chidren seem to stumble at soine of the
doctrines of the Churcli, doctrines wbicb
the world cert.ainly (Ioes not like, but which
are as plainly taught as any can be ln the
Word of God.

One Meature of the controversy that lias
arisen Is that the Pdvocates ef revision,
like the witnesses at Chr.st's triai, are by
no means agreed among tliemselves. And
the resuit will proliably lie that the goed old
Confession and Catecl'ism wiIll tand the
unrivalled summary that it is of the teach-
ing of the Word of God.
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INDIGESTION AND ITS CURE.

Indigestion means more food tal<en into
the systenm than the biody cau take up and
turu into strength for itself. Such food
Is not only useless, It 1s hurtful. It weak-
eus, decays, sometimes kilis.

A writer lias said that most nations die
of Indigestion. They conquer more territory
and peeples than they eau takce up and cou-
vert fate strength, and these peoples by
their enmity liecome a source of weakness,
decay, sometimes deatb.

There Is another way of bringing on na-
tional Indigestion, by the incomiug 0f allen
elements Into a country. If these corne
faster than they can lie assiniilated, they
are a source of weakness.

One of the liest alds to national digestion
is the Gospel. If a man le a true Christian
lie will lie a truc patriot. Iu the Indian up-
rising lu the North-West some fifteen years
ago, not a trilie rebelled where mission-
aries had been at work.

Neyer had the Dominion ueed for better
digestive powers thau at preseut. Prom
ail parts of Northern Europe, where love
to Britain deoes not fiourish, immigrants are
comiug. From the Western States,*they are
comiug te the Northi-West, and not for love
of the meteor flag. The only thing that
eau make true, loyal, patriotic cîtizens of
these strangers within our gates Is the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Win them te Hlm
and they will be elemeuts of strength to the
nation. Let them lie beyoud that pale and
they will as certaiuly lie the opposite.

To us who live to-day is given a rare
opportuuity te work tor our couutry's weal.
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